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ASTORIA BAR ASSOCIATION
HOLDS AN IMPORTANT SES

SION YESTERDAY.
Good in Clothes ? Yes ! Well, all you need to do

to have it is to come here and say
KEW EMBROIDERY I

This season's embroideries
on display at lowest prices .

At a meeting of the Astoria Bar As
sociation yesterday afternoon resolu
tions of protest against the proposed
change in the attachment laws of the
State were adopted, and the secretarythe bee hive

Hart, Schaffaer (ft Marn
clothes; we'll do the rest. We'll set before you a great
feast of good clothes; the finest clothes made; the best
styles; the choicest foreign and domestic fabrics; the
highest class of tailoring.

will forward a copy of the resolutions
to the House and Senate.

Another important matter that
arose for consideration was the ques
tion of dividing the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict into two districts, the one to be
composed of the counties of Clacka-
mas and Washington and the other
of the counties of Clatsop and Colutn

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER
bia. The resolutions as adopted were
as follows:

T
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"Resolved, That the Bar Association
of Clatsop county is opposed to the
passage of Senate Bill 53, and of

It will be well worth as much to you to buy these
clothes as its worth to sell them; your profit is ca good
as purs. Always sold at REASONABLE PRICES

SUITS $20.00 to $30.00

House Bill 93 and that the secThe outgoing fleet from the lower
retary be instructed to send a copy of
this resolution to the delegation of

harbor here yesterday included the
Roanoke, Rose City, Geo. VV. Fen--

wick, St Helen's, and the Asuncion, Clatsop county, with the request that
they oppose the passage of both or
either of said bills. -The steamer Homer camedown the

river yesterday morning and went to
sea and San Francisco at once.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
the Clatsop County Bar Association
that the Clatop county delegation be
requested to support a measure, lateri ne steamer anosnone arrived in

The work of replacing the buoys
and beacons and other channel marks
in the ship channel across the bay
from Altoona to Astoria was under-

taken yesterday morning by the light
house tender Heather, assisted by the
Callender steamer Jordan and Fergu-
son & Houston' piledriver. Buoys
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and the cut-of-f beacon
were re-se- t, and the work will be car-

ried, forward .without let-u- p until
finished. ;.,

The steamer Argo is due to leave
Portland on Tuesday evening next for
the Tillamook country, and when she
comes out she will be a passenger
boat with accommodations for thirty
people.

. The Lurline was on duty again last

to be introduced, dividing the Fifth
Judicial District into two separate dis- -

from the Bay City yesterday and went
on up the stream after another load

SPECIAL IN SHOES
Several pairs of Odds and Ends good $3.50 shoes

going at

$1.00 to $2.25

tikts, the one to be composed of theof Oregon lumber.

The steamer Northland is due in
from San Francisco, on one of un-

usual lumber quests.

counties of Clackamas and Washing-
ton, and the other to be composed of
the counties of Gatsop arid Colum-Ha.- "

"That the secretary send a copy of
each of these resblutions to the Oat-so- p

county delegation in the Legisla

"thi not b
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REMEMBER THE "STOKES GUARANTEE WITH EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL
SIMPLY COULD NT STAND IT.

OAKLAND, Jan. 30. A man reg
ture."

Gustaf A. Hemple, who has been
istered at the Hotel Crellin here, un practicing law in Astoria for several

months, was admitted to membership

evening, with good business both way.
When she left here E. G. Loomis and
Miss Loomis were passengers on

. board.

der the name of G. H. Burton of
Chicago fired two shots last night in tfe Bar Association at the meeting
from his window at a preacher, who yesterday.
was holding services in the streetThe steamer Sue H. Elmore will BATH ROBES SMOKING JACKETSnear the hotel. The plate glass win

AMUSEMENTSdow of a store across the street was
shattered by the bullets, but the
preached was unharmed. Burton was

probably get away for Tillamook Bay
today. She has a big lot of people
on the waiting list who are anxious
to sail

The oil tank steamship Col. E. L.
MIIIIIIIMMMMMIMM

BAKERONIAN.
Appreciation is a most admirable

quality, especially when applied to the
HIMMUHtMII M

arrested by the. police whom he told
that he was a real estate dealer and
horse trader from Oregon. The poDrake was off the mouth of the Co 'The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes"lumbia at 9:30 o'clock last night, en lice claim that Burton is either de

theatre audiences. Manager Simonton
has given at the Bakeronian an open-
ing vaudeville that should call for the

route to Seattle. AH well on board. mented or suffering from the effects
of heavy drinking. The preacher,
who came here recently to organize
a new sect has nof beh seen since
the shots were fired.

SUGGESTIVE TID BITS.

Till the ground till it fills the till

Films and Kodak Supplies of all
kinds just received st Hart's Drug
Store. ,,'

" The steamer R. Miler made her last
trip to Cathlamet yesterday, for at
least 10 days to come, as it will take
that long to put ber through the re-

pairs that are essential

The steamer Rainier entered port
yesterday afternoon, and after a bref
stay at the Callender dock went on
up the river.

WORTH CONSIDERATION. us poor land that cant hold its

greatest appreciation and patronage
from the theatre-lovin- g public, The
bill is diversified and appeals to all
classes of amusement-seeker- s. Angela
May, a comic opera feature in classic
and popular musical numbers.

J. Louis MacEvoy, a comic opera
comedian, Elmer Beard, a contortion-
ist of new and striking poses, Bob
Hendrick, in monologue, and the
Fauzards in mystifying handcuff and
spiritualistic acts. The pictures of life
are exciting and full of thrills and
laughter; the illustrated song is new

Averages, of .Railway. Wages, and
sown.

Carelessness is really laziness un-

der a more polite name..
Ever see the man who works like

Railway Traffic Scales Made.

Folgers Golden Gate

Baking Powder
A Strictly Pure Crejtn of Tartar Powder

Special 40c the pound

a bee every place but st home?NEW YORK, Jan. 30.-- W. C.

Bronn, prcs-dtn-
t of the New York The potato bug is destructive, the

NEW TO-DA- Y

Plumbers.

Plumbing service, 80 cents per hour,
for all work in our line. Set us; our
prices are reasonable and we guaran-
tee our work first class; a telephone
call will bring our man to your home
or business. Phone Main 4061, 126

Eighth street. M

Films and Kodak Supplies of all
kinds just received at Hart's Drug
Store. ... Central deplored attacks on the rail-

road last night in an addres's at the and pictures the West. This after
chinch bug is as bad, but the humbug
beats them both.noon and tonight are the last two

In spite of the fact that she seemchances to see this week bill.mm meat so demure and amiable, the cat is aNext week, as usual, the best ob
constant tail bearer.tainable has been secured by Manager

Simonton and a big patronage should
result.

Sometimes a man is so busy get
ting a lodge grip that he loses his
grip on business.

Try our own mixture ol coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
521 COMMERCIAL STREET V ?HCNS ,

Man is an admirer of the beautiful.

annual dinner of the New York
School of Commerce. It was at this
dinner that Kokoch Midzuni, Japan-
ese consul general in this city, spoke
of the misnduerstanding between this
country and Japan. In his address
Mr. Brown said in part:

"Wages of railroad employes in the
United. States and almost every arti-
cle used in construction, operating
and maintenance, averages 75 per
cent higher, while freight rates av-

erage 60 percent lower than thirty
years ago.

THE LIEUTENANT AND THE
COWBOY"

The Sale Lake "Teleeram." October
that has the prettiest handle. '

Behold the patient ox. He vaunts
17, 1907, says:

The Lieutenant and the Cowbov. is ?f ' .M ' ' M M M MMMKMl MM M
tne Dest thing seen at the Grand thea

Take Advantage.
We are offering a fine line of ladies',

men's and children's shoes this week.
Odds and nds but all first-clas- s values
at cost and in many Instances greatly
below cost. Come in today. Chas. V.
Brown, the family shoe man.

tre this .season. It is a rlnn.mi Cheer us) 1 GetA11western military drama, and the cow r
boy play without the usual claotrao so

Just received a carload of choice
steers from Portland costing $1435.
Have arranged to do our killing at
T. S. Cornelius', and we are now in a

position to supply Astoria with the
choicest of home-kille- d beef at the
following:

Beef from 5c to 15c

Pork at from... 8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from 10c to 12Jc
Hams at 15c
Bacon at from 16 to 17Jc
Picnic Hams at 10c

Lard, pails.. 65c

Lard, 10-I- pails $1.30

Butter at 70c-75- c

Fresh Eggs . ...i 40c

Fresh smelt arriving twice daily
from Clifton. Plenty of chickens al-

ways on hand, dressed to order.

oiten louna in a play of that charac Gasolina Lhhtir,
i mere not tooa tor serious

thought in these facts and do they
not argue powerfully for patient and
kindly forbearing consideration of the

ter. But two pistol shorts' are fired
during the action of the play and both
of these are out of sight of the au

no speed records, but he gets the load
to the barn all the same.

A little vanity is a good thing in s
man. It will usually keep him from
going to town collarless and costless.

If a woman paid as much attention
to the picking out of a man as she
does to a hat, how much happier she
would be.

The Lord tempers the wind to the
shorn lambs, but the lambs that are
shorn in Wall street are compelled to
look out for themselves.

Those who dance must pay the
fiddler, which is but another way of

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates- - very reasonable. '

railroad question as a whole? dience, the author, Anthony E.
Wills, has tried to depict at least one
cowboy who is not the usual stage
type, and has succeeded well. The Wood and Coal

If you want dry fir cordwood, "incharacter of Bud has been a great

We. make. the world ibrighter day by day. A-- '

Me, very brilliant';
powerful, steady, white '

,ght t Is better thw'C
electricity, or atylenJnd cheaper than kero-;- .'
ene. .. ... .; $I
This lamp la the inast

side fir, bark slab, or boxwood, ring
CASTORIA

lor Infants and Children.
Ha Rial Yea Haw Always Ecsgll

western tavonte for three seasons
up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,and at times his followers could not

approve of the plays he has selected
for their entertainment, nor of the

the man who keeps the prices down.

manner they were produced, vet with

saying that every man must reap his
own wild oats harvest.

Tight shoes are a sure panacea for
all other troubles. The man whose
footwear pinches him will soon cease

Coal at $7.00 pe ton in your base-
ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 219,1.

Barn, corner 12th and Duane.684 Commercial St- - powerful and cheapest astreet arc on earth, J
all they could help but admire the
painstaking care which he has tried
to give each production. In "The
Lieutenant and the Cowboy" Mr.
Lorch has a play and a character that

AtAI.tttMttmH1ttt1tttt1i)))tMtt)(H)tt)t))) iter-"'- -- 3J . i ?

a,40oo candle cower at , ?The Modern.
to worry about anything else.

When a man gets a pain the whole The best and most tonHAVLIN'S the rate of x cents jhour. Write Atownship knows it; but a window may
have several panes all at once without

sorial parlor in the city is 'The
Modern. Perfect comfort and service-

fits him better than anytihng else has
ever done in this citv. Morfver t,.

making any fuss about it. guaranteed to all. Excellent bathsHAND PAINTED CHINA The woman is 'the weaker-vessel- "

Pv:;gr;a;MThe Proper Place,

has surrounded himself with the best
company that he has yet had and
"The Lieutenant and the Cowboy" is
one of those shows that
should be appreciated bv all thrntr.

men arc fond of saying, but when it
Go to the Occident Barber Shop ifcomes to endurance and patience she

has her lord beaten to a frazzle, you are particular and desire first- - 4U Bond Street and n
"137 oth Street ,

"I
:--

.vV yloving people and is presented in an Some folks (though not Our Folks) J"--
" anaion guaranteeq.

admirable manner and is really worth ASTORIA, OREGOK !

wnne.
ne mj ousy spreaaing scanuai in tne j

village store, that they haven't time'
To Cure a Cold in One Day

HWHWWWHMHttMtHMXtMH ifI :to spread manure on their fields.
i

We have recently received a large
shipment of "Havlin" Hand Painted
China. - - - . . .

At Lowest Prices
Our reputation as the most reasonable
store in the city is further demonstrat
ed by our low prices on these . fine
goods. Ca)l and convince yourself.

Films and Kodak Supplies of all
kinds just received at Hart's Drue tiJoJui Fot, Pres.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets, Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E W GROVE'S
signature is on each box 25c.

Store. Lame Shoulder Cored,

Lame shoulder is usually caused bv

day at ASTORIA IRON WORKS
RK.TO A2 MANUP4CTURERS

. '

Plenty of smelts every
Braden-Adam- s Meat Market.

rheumatism of the muscles and quick-
ly yields a few applications of
Chamberlain's pain balm. Mrs. F,
W. McElwee. of Boistown. New

See ad

Fever Sores.
Fever tores and old chronic sores

should nof be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Cham-
berlain's salve. This salve ha

on page 4.

ins wti H3i; iHfKUVfiD , , .' fBrunswick, writes: "Havinir been v f 1.
V 3itroubled for some time with a p in& Watch Whose Windows for Bargains? ? f V IWanted to Buy.

Wanted: Will buy a first-cla- fish
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseasr nf

my shoulder, I decided to give i
berlain's pain balm a trial, with
result that I got prompt relief."
sale by Frank Hart and leading dis
gists.

WATERMAN
CanniEg Machinery, Marine

'

Engines, an Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS
Correspondence Solicited. . PooTof f!2 IW

the skin. For sale bv Frank Hart
boat with 10 or 12 horse power gaso-
line engine. Apply at once, George
Caldwell, Tenth and Exchange.

and leading druggists.


